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ABSTRACT
Introduction: It is still not clear if enamel defects have any es-

thetic implication, especially when anterior teeth are affected. Pur-
pose: The aim of this study was to evaluate how fluorosis has been 
perceived by teenagers and dental health professionals of different 
specialties and what kind of treatment those professionals are pro-
posing.  Methods: The sample consisted of 69 teenagers aged from 
10 to 14-years that answered the following questions: “Are you sa-
tisfied with the appearance of your teeth?”; “Do you perceive any 
different aspects on your teeth?” “If so, what do you perceive?”. 
The fluorosis diagnostic of upper front teeth was carried out by 
two epidemiologists through the analysis of the photographs of 
volunteers´ teeth. The results from the epidemiologist were selec-
ted and showed the least intra-examiner error. The following ques-

tions about diagnostic and treatment attached to the photographs 
were answered by dentists from government services and specia-
lists of Restorative dentistry and Pediatric dentistry: “Are there 
any visible alterations in the enamel of one or more teeth in the 
photograph?”; “What should your procedure be for the diagnostic 
found?”.Hypothesis testing was carried out using chi-squared test 
for proportions at a significance level at P=0.05. Results: Fluorosis 
was perceived by 13.1% of the teenagers. The percentage of fluo-
rosis diagnosed by the specialists and dentists from government 
services was 25.4% and 27.7%, respectively (P>0.05). Conclusions: 
The dental health professionals perceive more fluorosis than ado-
lescents, and indicate invasive treatment for this condition.

KEYWORDS: Dental fluorosis; Enamel defects; Esthetic percep-
tion; Teenagers.

INTRODUCTION
Dental enamel alterations have widely been described in literatu-

re. These defects may result from disturbances in dental hard tissue 
matrix and its mineralization during the period of odontogenesis1,2. 
One of the defects attributed to ingestion of fluoride during dental 
development is fluorosis. The prevalence of fluorosis has increa-
sed all over the world3,4; and, in Brazil, fluorosis prevalence among 
12-year-old children is at 16,7%5. However, enamel defects have also 
been described as diffuse opacities by some authors such as Almeida 
et al.6, who found the defect in 40% of permanent teeth in Portugal, 
and Elwood, Cortea and O´Mullane7 who found the defect in 17.9% 
in the north of Wales. Other kinds of enamel defects are enamel hy-
poplasia and demarcated opacity. In regard to hypoplasia, the pre-
valence ranges from 0.8% in Portugal1 to 8.8% in the north of Wales7. 
The prevalence of demarcated opacities ranges from 7.1% to 34.6% 
in the same studies.  However, it is not clear if those defects have any 
esthetic implication, especially when anterior teeth are affected.

The literature has shown several results on developmental defects 
of enamel perception by the population. In a study in Scothland8 
with the participation of children with age average at 13.5-years, 
approximately half the sample had some sort of developmental de-
fect of enamel. However, only 14% of the sample expressed concern 
about the presence of the defects.

The impact of fluorosis in school children was studied in Piracica-

ba-São Paulo9. The defect was found in 72% of the children through 
the diagnostic by the dental health professional, however this figure 
did not shatter the subjects’ self-images. However, in another study10 
individuals were subjected to a questionnaire in order to compare 
fluorosis esthetic perception and other tooth disturbances percep-
tions and concluded that even a mild fluorosis was perceived. 

Although dentists can detect discrete levels of fluorosis11, fluoro-
sis does not necessarily mean dissatisfaction with the appearance of 
the teeth, for either the professional12 or the layperson.

Thus, the decision for esthetic treatment must be discussed, gi-
ven the fact that not only the professional’s diagnostic but also the 
patient’s perception and his will for the esthetic treatment must be 
taken into account.

The aim of this study was to evaluate how fluorosis has been per-
ceived by teenagers, dentists of government services and specialists 
(Restorative dentistry and Pediatric dentistry) and what kind of tre-
atment those professionals are proposing.

           
METHODS
This study was carried out in 2005, after being approved by the 

Ethic  Committee of the School of Dentistry of Piracicaba.
The sample consisted of 69 teenagers (selected according to the 

suitability – intentional sample), who were drawn from a previous 
study, aged from 10 to 14-years, from government schools from cities 
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where the drinking water showed different levels of fluoride (Cor-
deirópolis, Assistência and Piracicaba). In the previous study, the 
children were selected to obtain different levels of fluorosis, using 
Dean’s Index suggested by the World Health Organization13, that is, 
most affected teeth were selected  and then, the least affected tooth 
of each group when teeth presented different levels of fluorosis, clas-
sified as: (0)”normal”, (1)“questionable”, (2)”very mild”, (3)”mild”, 
(4)”moderate”, (5)”severe”. Thus, a sample with individuals with di-
fferent levels of fluorosis was obtained, not disconsidering also teeth 
with normal enamel (code 0), to obtain the classification “presence/
absence” of fluorosis. In the present study the teenagers were eva-
luated by photographs considering only upper front teeth (canines, 
central and lateral incisors) and not all teeth as in that study. The 
pictures were taken by a single photographer using similar lighting, 
exposures and macro lens magnification ratio of 1:1.2, with the follo-
wing photographic equipment: Nikkon F-70 camera body, Medidal 
Nikkon 120mm lens and Nikkon AC adapter AC UNIT LA-2 for 
Medical Nikkon 120mm F4.

Two epidemiologists experienced in diagnosing dental fluorosis, 
eleven dentists from government services and eleven specialists of 
Restorative dentistry and Pediatric dentistry areas took part in this 
research. The fluorosis diagnostic of upper front teeth was carried 
out by the two epidemiologists through the analysis of the photo-
graphs of volunteers’ teeth. The results from the epidemiologist 
were selected and showed the least intra – examiner error. The clas-
sification obtained (presence/absence of fluorosis) was compared to 
the teenagers’ perception and the diagnostic of the professionals of 
different areas. For the purpose of data analysis, code 0 was classi-
fied as “absence of fluorosis” and the remaining were classified as 
“presence of fluorosis”.

Teenagers’ esthetic perception was obtained by a questionnaire 
when the photographs were taken. The questions were about the 
teenager´s satisfaction and impact: “Are you satisfied with the appe-
arance of your teeth?”; “Do you perceive any different aspects on 
your teeth?”. The answers for that questions could be “Yes” or “No”. 
At final, they answered to the open question: “If so, what do you 
perceive?”.

The photographs were reproduced by a scanner and sent to the 
two epidemiologists (for diagnosing) and to the twenty-two den-
tists. There were questions about diagnostic and treatment attached 
to the photographs sent to the dentists. As for the diagnostic, the 
following questions were asked: “Are there any visible alterations in 
the enamel of one or more teeth in the photograph?” The multiple 
answers could be: “no enamel defects”; “enamel with white lesion”; 
”enamel with demarcated opacity”; “enamel with diffuse opacity, 
suggesting fluorosis”;  “enamel with hypoplasia”;  “I do not know”.  
The answers obtained were divided into 5 categories for the results: 
“healthy enamel”; “white spots”; “fluorosis”; “opacity/hypoplasia”; 
“I do not know”. Regarding the treatment, the dentists were asked 
the following question: “What should your procedure be for the 
diagnostic found?”. The answers could be: 1. “no treatment”; 2.“no 
invasive treatment such as plaque or diet control, prophylaxis, fluo-
ride therapy and dental bleaching”; 3.“esthetic restoration”; 4.“inva-
sive treatment, such as restoration with esthetic or functional aims, 
microabrasion or prosthesis”; “I do not know”. The answers 4 and 
5 were considered invasive treatment, and the answers 2 and 3 not 
invasive treatment.

The statistical analysis was descriptive. Hypothesis testing was 

carried out using chi-squared test for proportions at a significance 
level at P=0.05.

RESULTS
For specialists and dentists from government services that car-

ried out diagnostic through photographs fluorosis was diagnosed 
in 25.4% and 27.7% of the sample, respectively (p=0.3523). When the 
diagnostic was carried by the epidemiologist, also through photo-
graphs, the result was 42%. 

When the diagnostic of specialists and dentists from government 
services was compared with the pattern diagnostic (epidemiologic), 
the agreement was less than 80% for two specialists and for seven 
dentists from government services.

In the sample studied, the most teenagers (56.4%) do not have 
complaints and only 13.1% perceived spots in their teeth (fluorosis). 
The reasons for the discontent of teenagers are identified in Figure 1.

Seven teenagers (24.1%) of the 29 (42%) that had fluorosis diag-
nosed by the epidemiologists perceived the spots. Six of them were 
classified as belonging to the most serious levels of fluorosis and the 
other was classified as level 2. When the spots were not perceived, 
the individuals showed one of the first three levels of fluorosis.

When the treatment for the whole sample was proposed by the 
two professional categories, the specialists indicated invasive treat-
ments for 20.28% of the cases, and the dentists of government ser-
vices indicated those treatments for 17.52%. This difference was not 
significant (P>0.05). 

When those professionals proposed treatment for fluorosis cases, 
the percentage of invasive treatments was higher: 38.81% (specia-
lists) and 40.35% (dentists of government services). However the 
difference was not significant either. 

DISCUSSION
The importance that fluorosis may represent in Collective Health, 

considering both the patient`s perception and satisfaction with the 
appearance10,14,15,16 and the diagnostic and treatment carried out by 
the professionals17,18, has been discussed in literature.

Although the percentage of fluorosis diagnosed by the specialists 
and dentists of government services (25.4% and 27.7%, respectively) 
was lower than that diagnosed by the epidemiologist (42%), it is still 
far higher than the fluorosis perceived by the teenagers (13.1%). This 
fact can influence the teenagers and their family members on esthe-
tic concerns that the individuals have not developed yet. 

Besides fluorosis, other aspects seem to disturb teenager´s satis-

Figura 1 - Razons for the discontent of teenagers.
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faction, such as position and color alterations, as evidenced by Me-
nezes9 in a study involving Brazilian school children. In assessing 
the esthetic concerns from teenagers’ parents, another study19 sho-
wed that concerns with alignment, spacing and crowding appeared 
to contribute more to the teenagers’ parents dissatisfaction than did 
concerns with tooth color or blotchy appearance.

In our study, only one of the individuals that perceived spots 
showed level two of fluorosis (Dean Index), in the other cases fluo-
rosis was perceived  when it was at level 4 (four subjects) or 5 (two 
subjects). Fluorosis was not perceived by the other subjects of the 
study when it was at lower levels. This result is in agreement with 
Holloway and Ellwood20, who found that small opaque spots are not 
regarded as a concern.

When the epidemiologist evaluated dental fluorosis through too-
th diagnostic in the previous study, 68% of the sample was commit-
ted, being 56.51% of the levels classified as questionable, very mild 
and mild. The present study was carried out using part of the data 
of the previous research. Most of the cases of fluorosis diagnosed 
by specialists and dentists of government services in our study are 
levels 1 to 3, when the teenager does not perceive the defect.

Probably, a higher indication of invasive treatment in the group 
with presence of fluorosis than in the sample as a whole was the re-
sult of the sample selected (intentional) so all levels of fluorosis could 
be selected. However, it is important to emphasize that only teena-
gers with higher levels of fluorosis perceived its presence, through 
defects.

Thus, considering the results described for this sample, the deci-
sion for treatment should be taken into account professionals’ and 
patient’s opinions, avoiding the esthetic treatment of enamel altera-
tions when it is not of concern to the patient. 

          
CONCLUSIONS
The dental health professionals perceive more fluorosis than ado-

lescents, and indicate invasive treatment for this condition.
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RESUMO 
Introdução: Ainda não está bem esclarecido se as alterações 

de esmalte dental têm algum significado estético, em especial 
quando afetam dentes anteriores. Objetivo: O objetivo deste es-
tudo foi avaliar como a fluorose dental está sendo percebida por 
adolescentes e profissionais de diferentes especialidades e que 
tipo de tratamento esses profissionais estão propondo. Méto-
dos: A amostra consistiu de 69 adolescentes de 10 a 14 anos, que 

responderam às seguintes perguntas: “Você está satisfeito com 
a aparência de seus dentes?”, ”Você percebe algo diferente em 
seus dentes?”, ”Se sim, o que você percebe? Foi realizado o diag-
nóstico de fluorose dos dentes anteriores por 2 epidemiologis-
tas. Foram selecionados os resultados do epidemiologista com 
menor erro intraexaminador. Paralelamente, profissionais es-
pecialistas e de saúde bucal coletiva, responderam às seguintes 
questões com relação às mesmas fotos: ”Existe alguma alteração 
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visível no esmalte de um ou mais dentes desta foto?”; ”Qual a 
sua conduta para a condição diagnosticada?”. Utilizou-se o Tes-
te do Qui Quadrado com significância de 5%. Resultados: Dos 
adolescentes, 13,1% perceberam a presença de fluorose, sendo 
que outros fatores parecem incomodá-los mais, como proble-
mas de posição e cor. Os especialistas e os profissionais da rede 

pública diagnosticaram igualmente fluorose em 25,4% e 27,7% 
(p>0,05). Conclusões: Os profissionais de saúde bucal percebem 
mais fluorose do que os adolescentes, e indicam tratamento in-
vasivo para esta condição.

PALAVRAS-CHAVE: Fluorose dental; Defeitos do esmalte; 
Percepção; Adolescentes. 
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